
Laupahoehoe Community Public Charter School is seeking a licensed teacher for our 6th grade 
class for the 2019-2020 school year. http://www.lcpcs.org/about_us/our_vision___mission 
 
Middle School 6th Grade Teacher 
 
Primary Purpose: 
The purpose of the middle school 6th grade teacher is to develop students’ academic and interpersonal 
skills through academic courses of study and implementing school approved curriculum; documenting 
teaching and student progress/activities/outcomes; addressing specific educational needs of students; 
providing a safe and optimal learning environment; providing feedback to students, parents and 
administration regarding student progress, expectations and goals. 
 
1.) Responsibilities 

A. Develop and maintain positive interpersonal relationships. 
B. Provide a variety of classroom techniques and methods. 
C. Provide a standards-based curriculum in the core content areas of English Language Arts, 

Math, Social Studies and Science and appropriate elective classes. 
D. Demonstrate knowledge of and abilities to use research-based principles of effective 

instruction. 
E. Develop and maintain an environment conducive to effective student learning. 
F. Provide documentation of students’ progress. 
G. Prepare effectively for class. 
H. Develop and communicate appropriate grading standards to students. 
I. Build motivation and interest in learning. 
J. Maintain an ongoing personal program of professional growth and development. 
K. Maintain an attitude of helping in the total school atmosphere. 

2.) Professional Expectations 

A. Work effectively with and respond to people from diverse cultures or backgrounds. 
B. Demonstrate professionalism and appropriate judgment in behavior, speech and dress in a 

neat, clean and appropriate professional manner for the assignment and work setting. 
C. Have regular and punctual attendance. 
D. Confer regularly with other licensed staff and immediate supervisor. 
E. Follow all LCPCS policies, work procedures and reasonable requests by proper authority. 
F. Maintain the integrity of confidential information relating to a student, family, colleague 

or District patron. 

3.)  Qualifications  
1. Bachelor’s degree of related subject from an accredited 4 year college or university.  
2. Hawaii State Teaching License in secondary education and / or subject area. 

http://www.lcpcs.org/about_us/our_vision___mission


3. 1 - 2 years classroom experience. 
4. Highly Qualified Teacher Status in the State of Hawaii preferred. 
 
4.) Compensation 
Teacher's salary and benefits are determined by the most recent collective bargaining agreement 
between the Department of Education and the Hawai`i State Teacher's Association using a 
modified salary range step schedule that recognizes teaching experience. 
Send Cover Letter and Resume as soon as possible. 

Please send cover letter and resume to info@lcpcs.org 


